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Camellerie: Untitled

(untitled)
when i wanted to read my poetry to you you said you'd no time - things to do and when i insisted on they being read,
y,ou said it's work not poetry on which men are fed.
i should till the soil you said leave poetry for the dead.
you said there was no need of me - we've already Robert Frost.
you said i'd do better to contemplate the rising cost of living,
as i couldn't say anything Frost hadn't already said.
(you also said you'd a book of his completely read so why should you need my poetry? it was plowing you'd rather see.)
well, i said, my poetry has something to say
that may've been said before, but not in quite the same way.
you scoffed at that - said all poets draw on the same source (you meant life, the earth and death and all, of course.)
and, you said, whatever i had to say,
Frost'd said it better anyway.
gave up on you left the farm, too.
i took my poems to the city where i thought they must belong
but everyone there said they'd already heard every poem and song.
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it was there in the city, that i nearly starved.
and i cried for you and the earth i once carved.
Susan Camellerie
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